The Eagle's Nest
R.W. Vincent Elementary....................January 8, 2019

Don't Forget!

In P.E.,

Congratulations

Jan. 21 - MLK Holiday

We have been working on

Our Student of the Year

Jan. 25 - 1st IPR 3rd 9

hand-eye coordination and right

nominees are: Noah Parker,

Weeks

and left brain activation through

Abby Morales, Natalie Slaven,

Jan. 28 - 100th Day of

cup stacking. We have also

and Quincy Warren. Our nalist

School

spent some time improving our

was Noah Parker. Congrats to

Feb. 15- 2nd IPR 3rd 9

underhand tossing and

him as he proudly represents

Weeks

catching skills.

R.W. Vincent as our 2018-2019

Mar.1 - LA Day/Mardi Gras

Student of the Year!

Parade
Mar. 4-6 - Mardi Gras
Break

Kids for Christ
It is such a blessing to have a Kids for Christ club at R.W. Vincent this year. The club’s 45
members meet weekly to learn about God’s word, His unending love and His purpose for us.
Club members are building a closer relationship with God through Bible study, music,
conversation, puppet shows and more! Anyone interested in joining the club should stop by
Mrs. Henderson’s room for a permission slip.
***IMPORTANT NOTICE****
We will be meeting on Wednesdays instead of Thursdays for the remainder of the year.
January 10th will be our last Thursday meeting. As of January 16th, meetings will be on
Wednesdays from 7:30-7:45.

Bus 709

Attendance

School Shirts

Bus 709 is up and running. We

Each student is allowed 10

Our school spirit shirt (pictured)

have a new bus driver, Mrs.

absences a school year. We

and the yellow Soaring Eagle

Martin. Please be aware that

understand that you may have

shirt are the only school t-shirts

times may be altered, so please

attained doctor excuses for the

that can be worn any day of the

be prepared until the route

absence, but due to a new

week. All other R.W. Vincent

becomes routine.

process put in place, you may

shirts can ONLY be worn on

still receive a letter or a phone

Fridays. Thank you for your help

call from us regarding your

with this.

child's attendance.

Beta club
Beta is a unique leadership club that helps the community and
promotes the importance of academics, character, service and
leadership among its members. In order to receive an invitation
to join, a student must be in 5th grade, have a GPA of 3.5 or
above, and demonstrate excellent behavior. We would like to
recognize the following students who recievded this honor:
Soljah Ahfook, Jennifer Bacca, NyAisha Beroid, Kale Cardenas, Aiden Eberly, Christopher Kohl,
Aubrey Logg, Miracle Mcallister, Kaylee Mitchell, Fernanda Morales, Savannah Mott, Karrington
O’Quain, Noah Parker, Bailey Salgado, Natalie Slaven, Analysia Stevens, Coby Twatchman,
Brycelynn Vincent, Quincey Warren
The clubs rst service project was collecting Toys for Tots, a program run by the United States
Marine Corps Reserve, which distributes toys to children whose parents cannot afford to buy
them gifts for Christmas. Thanks to the generosity and support of our R.W. Vincent families,
the Beta club was able to collect over 100 toys for children in need! THANK YOU for helping us
make this project such a success!

In Kindergarten,
Students are working with number bonds as the add and
subtract!

